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The followlng is a list of
.,




the muses relathg to aeroti-
in the teohnioal high sohools and
Tg o hni Q a 1 HiUh Sokloola.
In all these Schoole, exo~t~ng the one In Breslau, whloh 1s,
. being reorganized, the teobnioal student reosives elementary aero-
nautical instruction and oan eleot speoial cuurseso We will in-
dioate the zelative importance of these oourses by using the fol-
.
lowing abbreviations: C, course; E, practical exercises; H, hours





























Introduction to fli t teoh- : Prof. Karman
!?nice (C, 2H, S, W . ..
.
Elementary aercdynamlos (C, ~ Prof. EWerling
lH, W); Meohanios of air- :
planes (C, lH, S). ..
Equilibrlu and general motion: D2. Fuohs
of airplanes (C, 2H, K). :
.
Flight principles and differ- : Prof. Sohllnk
ent airplane types (Cl lH, Wf
‘.Aerostatlos amd aerodynsmios:
.
* From “L’A6ronautique,”May, 1921.
.
.


























































(C, 4H, E, ~., @’Y..(Zh& :
oourse Is part of the gener-:
al .sohemeof a ~road tteat- :
-.-merit-of.teohnioa3 meohanibe : “
by Prof. Sohlink). ..
.
.
Hy&odynamios &xi aerodyhamios: Prof. Foeppl
and their a~lioatlons to : .
th~ theory of flight (C, 2H,:




Introduction to the statios of: Prof. Oesterlcn
airplams (C lH, S),
Aeromeohanios (% lH, w), : Prof. Proell”
.
..
Gmeral oourse in aeronautics : Prof. Eberhardt
(c, 2H, s). ...





The eoien~ of the weather for: Prof. Kassner
enginders (C, IX, W); Souroe:
measurement and utilization : . .
of the wind for teohnioal :
P~oses (C, I-H,s). ...
Aeronautic meteorology (C, 2H,~ Prof. Linke,”cf
w). : Frankfort UnSy.
.
‘Meteorologicalpraotice (C lH~ Prof. Peppier










s~ttw; . - - ; Measurement of barometric al- ; Prof. Hammer
.“
. titudes (c, I.H,w). .-.
ee Ballo~
Stuttgart- - - : The free b&lloon and ~he eon- “:Prof. A. B~umann
.
. struction of airships (C, 3H; “
.
. s, w). ..
-3-





















)Wt ~nte-~ cmrbustion ep.-
glms, aarmautla 3ngin3s,
airplane enghes, (Cz 2H, W
8).
.eronautioengines (C, 2H, SY
(Prof. Romberg holds, in
fact, the ohair of me@ne
gasoline engines. The rec-
ent ohaage In hls aseignmen
















Berlin - - - - ..
.
.


























1?rof. Sohuette leotures offt
Ially this year only on nav
al oonstructlon,but this
apostle of the airship is a
teohnloal adviser for the



















Eberhard.tf20 9Jkrmstadt ,e&l navtgatl































































plane oonstruotion (E, 2E,
w).
Al lane oonstruotio~ (C, M,
‘7s.
Praotice In airplane oonstruo-
tion (O, 2H, W; ~, S).
Teohnlos of aeronautical oon-












g~tzig - - - - : Aerial and marine Propellers : Prof. Foettingw
, .




.. }. ,, .
DaJmstadt - - - : Theory ahd oa&atlon”o Y aer-: Prof. Ebar=at
.
. Ial repel.lers(C, ~, S, W;:
m E, & , s, w). .. .
InStrumentq.
Berlin ”----: GyrosoOpia mstIwmt e (C, IH,: prof. ~erling
.
. W); Aerial navl tion in- :
. strumente (C, &) s. .. .. .. .
D&rmstadt - - - : Aerial photc-topography (C, 2H: Dr. Gasser
.
. S, and 3 daya praotiae on :
. the fleld.) .. .
Tlnerea=e alao departments of aeronautical teohnios, Subsi-
dized by th3 &’0V3rrln~Zlt,like the one over whioh Prof. Schllnk
p=esldes at Brunsmiuk, Frof. Schuette’a laboratory at Dantzig,
and Prof. IMden:s Association of Aeronautical Technios at Munloh.
Lastly, a speclti mention should be made of the department for
experiments on airplanes In flight, oonnetied with the teo~ioal
school at Hsl’luve:,tha founding of whioh was due to the intelli-
gent generosity of the Wannoverisohe Waggorrfabrlknwhioh makes
the Hawa ~rpl.anes.
. UnivereltieQ.
In Germany the plan whloh seems to prevail with regard to
aeronautic.lnatruotlon, Is the following: The toohnloal high








supply the future teaohers, mathematltians, and phys-
general aeronautimmwle~ge~ *i* till make ‘hm .
,-
well-informed prqa~~std’d’””a--etire” of the youth.
It M thereforethrough the epeolal attentdongiven aesorau-
tios In the bro&d general cmurses of mathematicaland experlmdn-
.
tal physius, of atmospherlap~sios, of the theories and teohnlos
of maohlnes and engines, of metallurgy,’ eto. , that the future
professorsand solent~stsof Germemytill be instructed. ,
The universities should, moreover, by means of speoial
oourses, produoe aerodynamlo and neteorologioal experts, fitted
to oontinue the work of the Prandtls, Karmans and Betzes. At
the university of ~ttlngen, there Is already being develved,
about Prandtl and his assooiatee, a sohool for developing and
trammittilng aerodynenla knowledge.
Similar schools exist at Leipzig, with Otto ?fiener;at fil-
ler with Albert Wlgand; at Hanover, with Gorrissen. Very soon,
thanks to a vigorous oampaign, all these 22 universities will e.s-
sist In meklng a plaoe for aerone.utlo~in German soienoe.
Let us oall attention to the








be given to aer-
The professors of tiiegreat German universities -y that the
methods of oaloulation in vogue in the teohnloal oourses are im-
proved by their aeronautical application and that they mnstitute
I
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“intelleotual gymnastics of great pedagogl ml value. They =y
that aeronautic teohnios.have already reaoted on the other
branohes of applledmeohanlos. Lastly, they
in the future of alroraft.
The solentlets and professors who sp&k
eqmess cotiidenoe
tJnz6are also Germans
qnd believe In the ~eatness of G&many. Prof. Parsev+ wrote:
#
‘It IS olear that, in the near future, our aeronauticoonstrw=
tlozl,under the oppressim of the Entente,will be lnsl@floant
and that tie=111 have use in Germany for only a few trained engl- -
neers, but many students filllbe eduo~ted In aeronautics tith the
.
idea of =rying their knowledge to foreigncountries.n
Thus, without regard to our aotlon,aeronautluImstruatlon,
us now being organized,assures to Ger_:
1. A olass of superior aeronautic teohnioians, eduoated in
the unlver.sitiesin mntaot with the present soientlets, whom they
will suooeed;
2. Many engineers of aeronautlo oonstruotion, some of whom
trillbe e?@qed in the offices of researoh and the shops whioh
%= till still be able to retati, the e~ortatlon of the ex-
oess produots oreatihg markets for German industries:
‘3. Solenoe tea~ers, who will attzaot the youth and keep Up





have no fear of this effort, whioh seems perfeotly reaso~
us. In Franoe there are teohnioians, professors and sol-
who also wtsh to advanoe aeronautlos. There is “L~Ecole
-————___ .. .. . . . .—- . _
. .
-7-
sup6rieured1A6ronautique”where, under the direotionof Colonel
.Roohe,engineers&re ifistrwtedby e~erienoed agecialists,
There ~e the murses of Mr. Urohis at the Sorbonne,of Mr. “
Soresuat the ‘Arts et K6tiersl[and of Mr. Roth& at Strasslnm&
“LsEoolesup6rieuredes Travauxpublics~has already established
a ooursein aeronautics. Grenobleand Caen have given it a place
& their ourrloulutn.We hope every Frenoh universityand teohni-
oal sohool will give aeronautics the consideration it demands.
If they have not already done SO, We aze Oonfj.dentthat ~t till
only be necessary to oal.1 tbe attention of the proper authorities
to this great question.
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